NAME___a kauʁ
Kiowa Name___ a gau_i kauʁ

Gauimau(Kiowa woman) a dau.
Gauik’i (Kiowa Man) a dau.

Town you live in gya a gil.
Town you drew up in gya a k’ia.
Town you were born in gya a tautsan.

Place your work___gya gau klcrgya gyat sau:dedau.
School you went to gya a gutba. I went to that school.

Family Name___ gau ___Family Name___ depgop né: dau.
Children’s Name gau children’s name h’yaui ne dau.

Husband Name k’i e dau.
Wife Name ma e dau.

Mother name gau én dau.
Father name -daul én dau.

Maternal GM name_ ta:gi én dau.
Paternal GM name ta:lyi én dau.
GP Name koñ én dau.